
Energetics

•  Metabolic scaling relationships
•  Behavioral thermoregulation
•  Torpor and hibernation
•  White-nose syndrome
•  Migration
•  Bats and wind turbines



Aerobic respiration
•  Occurs in mitochondria of all aerobic organisms
•  Glucose + oxygen + water => 
    carbon dioxide + water + energy
•  C6H12O6 + 6O2 + 6H2O => 6CO2 + 12H2O + energy
•  Energy is stored by converting ADP -> ATP
•  1 mole of glucose contains 670 kcal
•  Consequently, oxygen consumption can be used to 

measure energy production



Energetics of homeothermy

Energy expenditure in the western 
pipistrelle (Pipistrellus hesperus)

Homeothermy: maintain constant
warm body temperature.  Most
mammals are at 35-39oC

Heterothermic: allow body temp
to fall with ambient temperature

Animals must spend energy to
keep warm or cool off when the
ambient temperature is out of 
their thermal neutral zone



Thermal conductance

Log-log plot

Heat conduction occurs when
there is a temperature difference
between body and air.

Depends on surface area of animal.  

Measured as the amount of energy
needed to maintain that difference.

Note that small mammals have
high conductance due to high
surface area to volume ratios.

Bats have higher conductance than
other mammals due to large lungs
and large wing membranes



Metabolic rate scales with body mass.75

Note: if y = aMb then
log y = log a + b*logM

If b < 1, then y increases 
slower than M

If b > 1, then y increases 
faster than M



Therefore, mass specific metabolic rate 
declines with body size in birds and mammals

Nonflying eutherian mammals



Diet influences metabolic rate



Reasons for energy budget fluctuations

Availability - e.g. 
  seasonality

Demand - e.g.
  pregnancy

Both - e.g. 
  winter, night





Lactation is costly



Roost selection



Behavioral thermoregulation
Nycticeius humeralis

Evening bats
Phyllostomus hastatus

Greater spear-nosed bats



Torpor is a reduction in body temperature



Torpor saves energy
Energy use increases 
linearly as ambient 
temperature decreases for 
an active animal that 
maintains a constant body 
temperature



Arousal from torpor can be expensive



Hibernation = long torpor

Ground squirrel maintained at 4oC



Hibernation 
has evolved 
twice in bats 

and has 
allowed some 

species to 
occupy cold 

climates

Vespertilionidae

Rhinolophidae



Hibernacula temperature preferences

During hibernation bats 
maintain body 
temperature about 1oC 
above ambient, but 
rarely below 6oC 



Some bats move north to hibernate
Gray bat (Myotis sodalis)

Bats rarely roost deep in caves
because the temperature is too
warm.  Consequently, they 
have to move when it gets cold 
or warm outside. This makes 
them vulnerable to disturbance 
during hibernation.



Body weight during hibernation



Bats can arouse faster than other hibernators

a =ventral temperature, b = rectal temperature



Due to nonshivering thermogenesis

Brown adipose tissue (BAT)
contains fat cells with many 
blood vessels and mitochondria 
which gives the tissue a brown color.

When BAT is oxidized, the blood
is heated quickly.

Myotis myotis



BAT seasonal accumulation
Myotis californicus











WNS and distribution of 
endangered species



Migration 
permits other 

species to 
occupy 

temperate 
regions Molossidae

Phyllostomatidae



Migration routes of lesser long-
nosed bats (Leptonycteris curasoae)

Feed on cactus going north, agave going south



Temperate migration patterns
Nyctalus noctula

Noctule



Temperate migration patterns
Lasiurus cinereus

Hoary bat

Animated maps available for viewing at: 
http://www.mesc.usgs.gov/BatsWindmills/_animations/HoaryBat_Migration.wmv






